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Itâ€™s so great to enjoy HD video with 7.1 surround sound on a big screen at home. But when you want
to take your DVD library on the road with you, packing your total DVD collection into your luggage
just won't do. With DVD Ripper software, you don't need a physical DVD on hand to watch a movie.

Digitizing your DVD collection is an ideal form of insurance against damage, theft or loss. DVD
rippers make DVD back up a simple matter of capturing a disc image and saving it on your hard
drive. Most DVD ripping software enables you to burn DVDs too. So whether you prefer to back up
your DVD collection with physical copies or with ISO image archives, a DVD ripper leaves the
choice up to you.

When it comes to ripping DVD to computer, the only thing you need to do is to find a powerful DVD
ripper. Usually, a DVD ripper can facilitate copying the content of a DVD to a hard disk drive. By
using such an app, you are able to rip DVD and convert to different formats that can be played on
your computer, iPod, iPhone, PSP, Zune, Archos, Creative Zen, Walkman, BlackBerry, Cell phone,
etc. Some DVD rippers even feature Blu-ray support, DVD and Blu-ray Disc decryption, copy
protection removal, and the ability to make discs unrestricted and region-free.

There are a lot of good DVD rip programs out which can help you do the rip DVD job. After taking all
the factors (ease of use, price, output quality) into consideration, select one that suits you and your
case best.

How to rip DVD on Windows?

Once the DVD ripper is selected, you can start to rip your DVD to Windows. Here we take Aimersoft
DVD Ripper for Windows for example. You can follow easy-to-follow instructions listed below to rip
DVD to your computer.

* Step 1: Download and Install DVD Ripper

Go the Hodo-the free software download website to download this DVD rip software, and then install
it in your Windows computer. Launch this tool when the installation is completed.

* Step 2: Add Files

Insert your DVD disc into your computer's DVD-Rom, start up DVD Ripper and click the â€œLoad DVDâ€•
button to begin uploading files. You can also convert DVD without the disc, using ISO files, or DVD
Folder.

* Step 3: Select an Export Format and Destination Folder

Click â€œProfileâ€• (usually located below where your DVD's files are displayed) and select the format you
want from the drop-down list. Just below Profile is â€œOutputâ€•, where you can browse your computer for
a better destination folder for the DVD Ripper to output your converted movies.

* Step 4: Press â€œStartâ€• to Rip

Once you've selected the output file format you want, you're ready to rip. Simply press the â€œStartâ€•
button. Ripping your DVD should take a few minutes to half an hour, depending on the quality and
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duration of the movie.

Itâ€™s so easy to operate! With this magical software, you can have free DVD ripping process. So what
are you waiting for? Catch it and have a try!
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